
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BS" TKtEGltarii.-Hill and Cleveland
Democrats hold a joint InJliQcation at Al-
bany... .Campaign echoea... .China's over-
tures for peace rejected by Japan A big
express robbery The czar dying from
slow poison The ameer of Afghanistan
dying Sporting event? General news
gleanings.

iOCAL-Yesterday'i races at Agricultural
park A man's hand blown oil' at Bau
Pedro Deteotives running down false
registration Extracts from the state
board of health report for September ?

Proceedings of the city council.. ..History
of the Pacific railways by George Patton ?

Death by asphyxiation of Miss Valentine
Weiler Tho world of local politics
The single tax mietlug.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Ban Bernardino?Grape picking and the
Chinese.

Bedlands?Bear Vallsy labor claims to b3
paid.

Ontario?Mr. Alford making friends
Buildingboom.

Santa Monica?T. V. Cator addresses the
Populists.

Banta Ana?An aged ralnistsr....The Presby-
tery of Southern California

Pomona?The;ccmocratx meeting Thursday.

Pabadena?The electric railway irinchise.... A v ;w Kepublicm pap.T Birthday parly

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Acjiicc'.tcral Park?Rac?s, 1 o'clock.
Bessos's Opera Hovss -Mr. Monte Chris-

to, Jr.
Imperial?Vaudeville.
Burbank Theatek?Uoadman Blind.

Every roter whose name is not on the

great register of 1893 should register at

once. Registration closes on the i..d of
this month.

deeiriug The Herald
\u25a0erved at their bomea cau eecuro it by

postal card request, or order throngh
telephone No. lEG. When delivery is
irregular, please make immediate com-

plaint at the office.

SHELDON BORDEN.

Sheldon Borden, one of the Demo-
cratic nominees for superior judge,
tomes of an old and respected family
originally of New Jersey, a branch of
which settled in North Carolina shortly
\u25a0fter the revolution. He was born in
Mobile connty, Alabama, in 1858, his

r parents having removed to that state.
Being financially ruined by the war,

bia father came to Freino county, Cali-
fornia, in 1868, and on his father's
ranch, in that county, from that time
until he had nearly attained hia major-
ity, young Borden waa a farraar boy,
doing what he could by hard and un-
ceasing labor to help retrieve the for-
tnnes nf the family.

When 23 years of ago he commenced
reading law with Garber, Thornton &
Bishop, a distinguished firm of Sin
Francisco, ana at the same time he

entered Hastingß law college. Daring
tbis time he supported himself hy con-
tributing to tbe weekly press of Kan
Francisco. After graduating in 1881,
and being admitted to the bar, he waa
am assistant in tho ofliee of I'illabtiry <Sc
Blending of that city until January.
188(5, when, foil of energy, but with no
capital save hia etrength of mind and
body and hia good name, he moved to
tbia city and at once began tho practice
ol law. Here, unaided and alone, he
baa by his sterling worth and diligent
attention to his profeaaion, built up a
lucrative practice and won the esteem,
respect and good will of all who know
bim. Among hia brother lawyera he
baa eatablißhed a reputation for ability,
Industry and legal acumen that is at-
tained by but few, end above ail he ie
recognized by thorn aa a man of the
highest personal honor and of unswerv-
ing integrity.

Without making a specialty of any
tingle branch of tbe profession Mr. Bor-

den has yet been much engaged in tbe
difficult litigation growing out of our
mechanic's lien 'aw. He haa been
peculiarly successful in sucb litigation

and conducted in tbe United States su-
preme court the only case ever appealed
from thiß etate to teat the constitution-
ality of tbe law. In which case he was

victorioua. For these reaaonß he has
come to be regarded by the mechanics
and laboring classes who are dependent
upon the lien law for protection, as a

special champion of tbeir cause.
Mr. Borden was nominated by the

Democratic convention bold in Septem-
ber last for the judgeship by a flatleriag

vote, and since then a vacancy having
occurred upon the People's party ticket
by the resignation of one of its candi-
dates for superior judge, be waa nomin-
ated by that party by acclamation to fill
the vacancy.

If manliness, mental etrength, moral
courage and probity of character go to
make up proper judicial timber, then
the voters of this connty cannot go amiss
In voting ior Sheldon Borden.

Mr. Borden ranks with tbe very best
of tbe young bar and is destined to reacb
tbe top.

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!

California akie3 are bright with eigne
of Democratic victory. From every
quarter comes cheering intelligence.
Budd, Jeter and Patton are making a
line impression and arousing enthusi-
asm wherever they go. The Demooratio
cause ia not involved, as the Republi-
cans would have it appear, in tbe gloom
of despair?

"has sombrss do unanoche sin orlente,
V el capuz de un dolor sin cspcranza"?

but, on tbe contrary, is radiant with
the promise of signal triumph. The
election of Budd is within our reach if
we put forth proper efforts. Senator
Hill, in opening tbe campaign in Brook-
lyn in September, 1593, in behalf of
Cleveland and Stevenson, said: "To
secure the victory that awaita na we
muat organize ? organize ? organize !"
This advice he repeated at Syracuse a
few days ago. Thorough organization
is the thing needed in Loa Angeles, as
olsewhere in this state, for thia election.
The central committee, compoaed of
come of our moat active, intelligent and
able party managers, baa gone to work
in earnest to make the organization
complete. Tha Democratic party may
feel assured that no pains wiil be spared
to accomplish thia desirable end. But
the committee is powerless to carry on
the work without the cordial co-opera-
tion, eupport and assistance in all need-
ful ways of the Democratic musses.
Committeemen in each precinct ehould
be keenly alive to their dutiea and op-
portunities; no precinct, however
email ita vote, ehould be neglected;
perfect organization of tbe Democratic
forcea in each precinct ebould
be had immediately; a complete
canvasa ol each precinct ehould be
made, then "To your tenia, O, Israel!"
ebould be the cry of the leaders to the
masres. The plan of organization under
which we are working ia excellent; all
that ia required to insure success is to
carry the plan into execution fully and
iaithiully?a work wbicb muat depend
largely upon the intelligence, zeal and
activity of the Democrats in each pre-
cinct. No man who calls himself a
Democrat and believes in tbo principles
wbich be professes, should fail to do bis
part, it matters not how email that part
may be. The voto of some little insig-
nificant precinct, yea tbe voto of a sin-
gle elector, might tnrn tbe scale. One
of tbe great Napoloon'a maxima was
thi9: "When you have resolved to fight
a battle collect your whole force. Dis-
pense with nothing. A single battal-
ion sometimes decides ihe day." Let
Democrats every where organize, cast off
fear, and go in to win. By "a long pull,
a strong pull, and a pull altogether," the
victory, which lies almost within our
graep, may be achieved. In the lan-
guage of the great New York Demo-
cratic leader?"Wemuß. organize?or-
ganize?organizs I"

WILL THEY BE WHIPPED IN!

In nil parties men of independence in
thought und action are more or less
numerous. They are calleu the
hotter element. Republicans claim
to have a largor percentage of this ele-
ment than any other party. Men of the
class described cannot be held within
party linea, when their party enuuciatea
principlea not in accord with their
views, and more especially when their
party is guilty of dereliction in regard
to public affairs, and still more especial-
ly whon it ia guilty of political methods
which defeat full and fair expression of
th6popular wishea.

When the Sacramento convention
closed ita labors, it waa admitted on all
hands that it w»o the worst boBS con-
vention in the history of American poli-
tics. Itepublicina were generally loud in
their denunciation of its methods and
work, and declarations of a purpose to
punish for the offense against political
decency wero as widespread lb the de-
nunciations themselves. Dan Burna did
not mind that, for ha relied on party
discipline and drill to whip in the re-
calcitrants, and the laeh haa been and ia
being indUMtrioualy applied, with what
effect ia not yet fully disclosed. The
political hacite and the butnmera, as
might have been euppoaed, fell into line
with promptness, in the hope of getting
spoils or cash, but the men of thought
and principle have not yet been heard
from, and that such are quite as numer-
ous in tho Republican party aa in any
other, we concede.

Buckleyism four yeara ago defeated
Edward li. Fond through the defection
tf Democrats were more devoted to
political honesty than to party eucceaa.

They believod that it waa better to
defeat each methods aa were resorted to
by .Buckley than to have bosaißm and
corruption fastened upon the party
through their consent. We imagine

tbere aro Repubiicane who will reason
in the came way. liurns is not less dis-
honest and ia more audacious than
Buckley. His boßsism at Sacramento waa
announced and boldly paraded. Iiit ia

< i

indorsed at tbe polls it will be more de-
fiant, insolent and tyrannical in future,
Tbe situation is a grave one for tbe
Republican party. It bas claimed to be
tbe party of principles and high motive ;
in fact it is accustomed to flaunt these
virtues before the world. Such a claim
will be iil supported in California if it
indorses Burnsism, for there is no pre-
tenße anywhere that it is consistent
with bonest methods or promisos to

aubierve the public interests. The
Burna methods, like all other bo. s
methods, aro hacked by unprincipled
ringstera and by cash donated by those
who demand special advantages from
government. Itis easy to conceive that
there are in tbe Republican party a
large number of tnsn who feel the irk-
someness of tbeir position, and that
there is a struggle between a sense of
public duty and party fealty.

What the better element of tbo Re-
publicans will do in thia emergency ia a
matter that the idee of November will
discover. Itwould be harsh to suppose
that the yoke of Burna will ba meekly
submitted to. The Republican is the
only party in the state today wbich has
the unenviable distinction of having a
master, and whoße ticket is tbe result of
unclean methods. Can it be expected
that reform in laws and administration
wil! proceed from a source that defies
every principle of honosty and decency
in caucus and convention methods?

CHARTER REVISION.

Iftbere is any one duty of the com-
mittee which is at work on amendments
to tho charter greater than another it ia
to prepare auch provisions aB will be
close to tbe ordinary principles of suc-
cessful business men and enterprises.
Let them cut off all needless offices;
consolidate all offices capable of consoli-
dation ; abolish einecure3; take away
tbe chances of incompetency through
elections or party bosses end put the
appointments of most of tbe beads ol
departments in the bands of tbe mayor,
auljsct to confirmation by tbe council.
Let them dignify tbe office of mayor,
and we will then bave some one to hold
directly responsible for results.

Tbis at first reading may appear rad-
ical, but is it not practicable? The
council committee is a capable one, and
so iB the citizena' committee. Our city
by itß intense activities, growth and im-
provement, demands for ita future wel-
fare the very beet and wiso-tt adminis-
tration possible, and to have the best
administration we must have the best
charter that can be devised. This com-
munity willnot be content with amend-
ments which only gloss over tbe evila ?

they want the eviis eradicated.
Office-aeekera may not like offices

abolished, but the taxpayer will wel-
come any change, radical though it be,
tbat will make possible a better admin-
istration of our city affaire, economize
our expenditures and promote tho gen-
eral welfare of the community.

A BEAUTIFUL BLIND WOMAN.

She I.«ft Her Husband to Consort With
a Counterfeiter.

Chicago, Oct. 15. ?The secret service
officials, who had arrested a man call-
ing himself John Roberson, diacovered
today that the prisoner was John
Spayne, a notorious counterfeiter, a
fugitive ior three yeara. At the exam-
ination today, a beautiful woman, but
totally blind, anuounced herself as
Spayne's wife. James Morton, a well-
to-do merchant, called as a witness, de-
clared tbe woman waß his wife, who had
disappeared two years before. Recog-
nizing Morton's voice, the blind woman
pileoualy begged to be protected. She
acknowledged tbat she waß Mrs. Mor-
ton, but said her husband had treated
her cruelly, and Bhe feared him.
Despite Morton's entreatiea ehe refused
to go with bim. She waa allowed to
leave the court with a guide, who had
accompanied ber. Spayne wae sent to
jail to await trial.

FKBIE ALCOHOL.

Anothnr Complication Ore? tha New
Tan ft* Law.

Washington, Oct. 15.?Another com-
plication bas arisen regarding the free
alcohol section of the new tarilf law.
Secretary Carlisle, owing to the failure
of congreaa to make the uecessaiy appro-
priation, ie unable to put the law into
effect. Notwithstanding the secretary's
decision, it is contended that alcohol
used in the arts, etc., ia free since
August 28th. Users of alcohol in medi-
cine and in the arte want to know
whether they violate the law in remov-
ing the revenue stamps from the empty
barrels. If they do not, they will have
no evidence cv which to base claims
against the government for the return
of duty paid since the law went into ef-
fect. On the other hand, aa the law
now elands, they are liable to heavy
penalties fornot destroying tbe stamps
when the barrels are empty.

\u25a0ATuVINI'S WESTEIIN TOUB.

The Grsat Actor Opeue the Season at
niluneßpolla.

St. Paul, Oct. 14.?[Special.]?Alex-
ander Salvini opened his northwestern
and coe.Bt tour at the Metropolitan opera
house here tonight in The Three Guards-
men to one oi the largest and moßt fash-
ionable audiences of the season. The
play was produced with a particularly
strong company, and that excellence of
scenic embellishment which in.i;l;n all
of Salviui'a performances. Tomorrow
night he presents here for the first time,
Ruy Bias. A new, romantic play, enti-
tled Zama, is also to be done soon, aod
he haß in active preparation a new play
called the Student of Salamanca. iSal-
vini'a San Francisco engagement begins
Thanksgiving week.

BEIIKVKI) lo UK LOST,

Tears Entertains! fur the 9afety ot the
hliip Ivanhue.

Tort Townsend, Wash., Oit. 15. ?
Gr.ive fears are entertained by shipping
men that the wreckage reported ofTUape
Flattery two weeks ago is from the Bhip
Ivanhoe, coal laden, 20 days out from
Seattle for San Francisco.

The United States cutter Grant left
today to search tbe eeacoast above and
below Cape Flattery for information re-
garding tho Ivanhoe.

Fred Grant, one of the proprietors of
tho Post-Intelligencer, and ex-United
States minister to Bolivia, was a pas-
senger on the Ivanaoe.

AMUSEMENTS

Benson's Opep.a Hotjsk.?Mr. Monte
Cristo, jr., was absolutely charming last
eveniog. He cauio out lirst iv pink silk
tighta and tbe latest Paris fad, a pair of
socks, on his handsome legs, and was
full of vivacity, joyousness and dash,
nevor failing for a moment to infuse his
audience with his own happy Bpirit and
gaiety. lie was played by Mias Kanny
Liddiard, and she presented a succes-
sion ot pictures which thoroughly estab-
lished her ns a remarkably clever artist
and pleasant young woman. In her
chubby, expressive face aud ber twink-
ling eyes there is the same roguish jol-
lity that characterized Aimee?the qual-
ity of countenance that puts everybody
into a good humor.

Miss Ynez Dean, a tali young woman,
was the Albert, and sangand acted cred-
itably. Her face has too much immo-
bility about it for opera bonffe, but that
is a matter ehe can readily overcome.
Miss Irma Fitch made a Mariette who
was remarkably fetching, and Paise
Thorne, the Mercedes, made an excel-
lent impression on the audience, Han-
nah Pavia took the part of Carcente
very seriously and gave it a real dra-
matic value, but in the third act she
came on as a tough girl and did a spiel-
ing waltz and made a tremendous hit.
She had a partner who pictured the
hoodlum witb notable fidelity to tbe of-
fensive but numerous original.

Miro de la Motta baa evidently been
ecbooled on the grand opera atage; be
haa all tbe grace and finish in hia action
of a tenore robueto; hie voice, though
not Btrong, is used witb a great deal of
skill.

Thomas Kelly, the comedian, baa
plenty of opportunity aa Notrtier to
make fun; he is somewhat cureless of
the respect due to Lindley Murray, but
his antics and quipa atone somewhat for
tbat.

May Lovington in tbe third act intro-
duces a very cleverly done Spanish
dance.

The othera of the company are not
lacking, and all in all the performance
can be termed excellent. The acenery
waa particularly good, tbe costumes
fresb and the calciums used with judg-
ment.

Mr. Monte Crieto will be on all the
week.

Los Angeles Theatep..?There have
been Uncle Turns bere in single and
double harriers scores ol times, but
never before in an opera?tbat is, iv
California. Harrison Millard undertook
the task of setting the old but eternal
tale to music about eight yeara ago, and
the ecore is like the ballads he baa writ-
ten, melodious, harmonious, but no
more. To the part of Eliza he has given
a tragic touch, and Mice K. Bianca, with
her clear, etrong voice, did the acore
justice. Topay, although not a thing of
beauty, waa a joy, in that she was a
gleam of sunshine tbat lightened up the
surrounding gloom, Mra. J. VV. Mitchell
acted and sang the part extremely well,
in fact she wbb quite the hit of the even-
ing, and in her aong I'ee the Wickedeat
Oal Dot'a Oat brought down the bouse.
There ia little ensemble music in tbe
ecore, but in the opportunitiea tbey had
tbe chorus showed evidences of earnest
work, and wben the orchestra has had
another rehearsal or so the opera will go
better. The honors were fairly divided
among the rest of tbe cast, wbich is as
follows:
Bt. Claire Jacob Muller
Mrs. bt. Claire. Mrs. G. 8. Allan
Kva ? Little Hazel Baldwin
Ophelia Miss M. Hudson
Marks fi, Bullivan
L'.'eree A. J. Craven
Haley H. R. Marbln
l'hineas Fletcher w. C. Stone
Kachel MissO'iionuell
Auctioneer H. h. Vidailn
Harry dnelby ... B. H. Echo
Master Henry Little E. Baldwin
Eliza Miss K. Bianca
Topsy Mrs. J. W. Mitchell
Aunt Cnloe 11. Wlckizer
(4eorge Harris Merle Manning
Uncle Tom O. \V. Kylo

?*.
BritnANKTheater?The audience that

comfortably tilled the auditorium wit-
nessed the openine performance of
Hoodman Blind, the English melodrama
written in collaboration by Wilson Bar-
rett and Henry A. Jones. The play is
rich in strong character parts, albeit
they were not equally well balanced,
strong situations nnd all the telling ef-
fects co dear to the hearts of the lover of
highly flavored melodrama. Hoodman
Blind is, however, much above the level
of the average play of its kind, being
filled with touches of true, pathetic in-
terest ?that interest which encircles
the rural homes of the English yeoman,
and in the simple story oi plot upon
which tbe play is built there ia little of
exaggeration or, indeed, of claptrap
sentiment.

Several interpolated songs gave added
charm to tiie presentation, and were
warmly applauded and an encore de-
manded.

Moution haa heretofore been made of
tbe clsver performance of Ouda, billed
aa tbe king of tbe air. Laat night he
received every mark of appreciation.

Tho music is becoming quite a feature
at the Burbank, The piece de reaiatance
1 .st night was The Storm, a descrip-
tive fantasia, in which was introduced
a variety of unique and pleasing effects.

The Imperial.?The management ot
thie comparatively new reßort evidently
realizes that tbe Los Anguine theitre-
going public appreciate good vauleville,
though until a Bhort time ago deprived
ol it. .Again is a programme of peculiar
attraction presented, and while it ie
hard to pick out the best parts in it, it
would be harder Btill to say where the
weak parts are.for really there are none.
The Addis sisters, who open the even-
ing's entertainment, present character
sketches in pleasing variation and put
the audience in a good humor for what
ie to follow. This mood ia not
dispelled, but rather heighten-
ed while the inimitble George
Gatlin in his Chinese characterization
reminds U9 of our laundryman. Troxell
and Urr, in their ' coon" comicaltieß,
make the house roar, and then in pleas-
ing contrast to the whirlwind of fun
cornea the wonderful transposition act
of Artists, and the beautiful Arline,
Beseie l'hillipa, disappointa a little, but
Ralph Poßt and Essie Clinton ia vaude-
ville ideas, renew the pleasure. Those

wonderful eerpentine acrobats, Sankey
brothers, present a thrilling act, wond-
erful and bold, both in conception and
execution. The entertainment winds
up fittingly with Professor Klein's me-
chanical wonder and tbe naval battle
presentation.

**.
There is a treat in store for the litor-

ary peo-le of I.os Angeles if it is pos-
sible to . tear* Uen. Lew Wallace fur a
lecture iv the usar future. He hnß
many ndmirera here among the many
readers of lieu Hor and tho Prince ol

India. A subscription list ia to be start-
ed at once, and ifauflicient names can
be eecured a lecture will be guaranteed.
For a few days all who derire to hear
this talented man should call at the A.
W. Berry Stationery store and leave
tbeir names and the number of tickets
required, or send same to above address.
A aubscription list will also be circu-
lated among the business houses (or

those who cannot get away during busi-
ness hours. A united effort should be
made to secure tbis literary treat.

Vienna Buffet, ?At thiß popular re-
sort, MiBB Julia Winchell in her songs
and dances, together with a large num-
ber of other artists, continue to attract
large crowds.

Tnnla Illustrated.
The public library will have on ex-

hibition in tbe reference room for one
week a large album of photographs de-
scriptive of life, typo--, manners and
customs and architecture of Tunis. The
photographs are all beautifully made,
and are of special value becauae made
by native artists. The book has been
loaned for this, purpose through the
courtesy of Mayor Rowan.

SINGLE TAX DOCTRINE

EXPOUNDED BY OLIVER P. SMITH,
OF OAKLAND.

Mossrs. Millar, Creli-hton, Levi and

Fresldent Hoyt Alake Keepon-

\u25a0wa to Inquirers and
Opponents.

A large andience filled the cinb hall
at Unity church laat night and the
meeting waa protracted until a lato
hour in animated discussion of the single
tax philoaophy.

The chief epeaker of the evening waa
Mr. Oliver P. Smith of Oakland, who
delivered a forceful and ornate address
in a philosophic vein to which it would
be difficultto do justice in epitome. He
reviewed the history of land tenures
from the timo the conqueror created the
British empire to the preaent day and
showed how they eventuated in a dom-
inating and dominated class, virtually
that of master and slave.

In England, aome centuries ago, he
aaid, tbe land virtually belonged to all
the people, and our preaent private land
ownership both in England and here,
ia comparatively a young inetitution.
When our government waß formed the
main evil of the Englieh land tenure
ayetem crept in and although we have
eacaped primogeniture and ontaila, wo
havo tbe evil of the non-producer draw-
ing rents from induatry without giving
any returns. During that terrible era
known to history aa the military age,
the cuatom of property in man wae
more lirmly rooted into the institutions
of the world than private property in
land ever waa, yet slavery haa been
abolished. Why look upon land own-
ership bb a cuatom impossible to abol-
ish V Today human need has nothing
to do with the problem of employment.
Tbat ia all fixed by trusts and combina-
tions. Women and children starving
among ns, but we have no time for such
small things as that ; civilization today
has greater things to attend to, such as
ecbeming to increase the returns on
watered stocks or to raise the rente of
poor unemployed labor. Many of yon
here who are gray beaded will remem-
ber the argumenta and wrangling about
tbe inetitution of Blavery. Wbere ia
elavery today? Where willplanet own-
ing be in tbe future?

The censua of 1801 of Great Britain
eaya 133 men own three-foortha of Scot-
land. In tbia country, according to
Shearman, 25,009 families own more
than one-half of tbe wealth of this
country. Truth will stand and the
government of God will be vindicated
on earth in the end.

Mr. Miller here responded to some of
tbe points made at a previous meeting
by Judge Widney, in bia speech on pro-
tective tariff.

Among the queetiona from the audi-
ence read and answered were the fol-
lowing :

" What ia the difference in principle
between subjecting property in land to
taxation and imposing it upon tbe prod-
ucts of labor?"

Mr. S. Croighton anawered the ques-
tion briefly :

The difference in principle is radical
and fundamental. To take a liberty
with legal phraseology, it is tbe differ-
ence between bonum prohibitum and
malum in cc. To take for public uses
the unearned increment of land?the
values created by tbe community and in
no respect the creation of landlords?iß
a juat and equitable eyatem of taxation
now prohibited. Wbereaa to impoae
taxea upon the produota of labor, a man' a
own handiwork, ia an ovil in itself, a
discourager of improvements, and entaila
a double tax, for in so doing you not
only fine the producer by taking from
bim tbe work of hia hands, but you per-
mit by law tbe appropriation by land-
lords ol values that the aforesaid pro-
ducer haß contributed by virtue simply
of his residence in a community?tbe
enhancement given torealty for businesa
sites, fanning, etc., the measure of
which ia tbe amount consumed by one
individual, bia improvements, and hia
moral, social, intellectual and phyaical
worth ac a citizen. Thia incidental
communal aervice the individual may
properly be called upon to eurrender aa
a per capita tax to defray the expenses
of the administration of government. If
more or other taxation be levied it
fihould only be imposed aa a dernier
resort, the oommuual aonrce of revenue
prov.n; inadequate.

Another question wae: Has not the
right to own homes existed nnd could
not the power which abolishes homes
also abolish all other kinds of property ?

S. Byron Wilson responded: Thoso
two questiona Iwould answer yea, and
would ask another question, Why waa
that question asked the Single Tax
club? Because aome people thick aiugle
tax would abolish homes by taxation.
But let me iniorm snch people that sin-
gle tax would not tax homos, but untax
tbem. We would not tax tho owner of
a line home any more than we would tax
the speculator who owns tbe next lot
without a houee ou it. How then would
home owners aud'er by tho single tax?

A number of other questions were
asked nutil 10 o'clock, when tbe ineetir/,
adjourned for a week.

HAND BLOWN OFF.

Ad Aeoldent ti> M. X, L!odlO'jw at Han
Prdro.

On Saturday evening M.E. Lindscow,
whilat firing a eaiute in honor of the
Republican meeting to he held at Swin-
ford hall a little later, met with a severe
accident, a portion o! his right hand
being blown away, and his face being
badly scorched and burnt.

The cannon used was an old ono and
it had been tho wonder of the place that
aome one haa not been killed by it on
the tiringof Fourth of .luly and other
feu-de-jjie. Dr. VYeldon was speedily
in attendance and amputated two fing-
ers and a thumb. The injured man is
doing as well as can be expected, and
has the sympathy of tho entire com-
munity.

The *ian Dlmn* Irrigation Company.
The San Dimas Irrigation company

has filed articles of incorporation. Its
purpose is to supply its stockholders on
tbe San Jose rancho and additions, with
water. The directors aro : J.W.Walker,
James H. Johnstone, and A. B. Smith
ol San Dimas, 11. Q. Billings and J. R.
Toberman of I.os Angelos. The capital
etorjk is 1160,000, of which $500 has been
subscribed,

An Attrtirl.ii Colony.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Oct. 15.?The Al-

truriona have purchased about 2000
acres of farming una grazing land on
Markweit creek, seven miles north of
Santa Rosa. Tha soil is mostly all un-
der cultivation, and only a little prepar-
ation is necessary to bt the farm for tne
colony. E. B. Payne, prosident, and
Allen V. Mor?e, secretary, and several
members of tho council, bave arrived.

A Crime < ..nf.

Cleveland, Oct. 15.?Clarence Robin-
son, under arrest here, witb his wife,
for the murder of Attorney Gibbs, at
Buffalo, laet April, made a complete con-
fession today. He said he attacked the
attorney, but would not give the motive,
and while thoy were lighting, Mre. Rob-
iiißon bred a shot which killed (iibbs.
Robbery is tbe presumable cause of
murder.

The A. K. U. Strikers Arrested.
Sacramento, Oct. 15.?Deputy United

States Marshal Maloney today arrested
Albert Sherkey, Richard Lame and F.
Ray, who were indicted by tbe United
States grand jury ou charges of conspi-
racy and interfering with the United
States mails. All of the men gave
bonds. They took prominent parte
during the late railroad strike.

LOSANGELES HERALD
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED)

IUBUSIIKR9,

*23 AND 235 YVEnT SECOND STREET.

TELEPHONE 150.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

BY CARRIKH:
U Per Week $ CO

Per Month 80
BY MAIL(including postage):

WI Daily Herald, ono year 800
> ' Daily Herald , six months 4 25

' Dally Herald, three months 2 25
Daily Herald, one uiDOtu 80
Weekly Herald, one ye»r 1 50
Weekly Herald, six months 11X1
Weekly Herald, three months *0
Illustrated Herald, per copy 20

Entered at die Fostoffico at Los Augeles as
\u25a0ecoud-class matter.
an

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The papers o( all delinquent mail subscriber

fo the Daliy Herald will bo promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be sent to

subscribers by mail unless tho tsine have been
paid for in advance.

Jj. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising figent,
Sl Merchants' Exchange, Ban Francisco, is an
authorised agent. This paper is kept ou tile iv
bis olnco.

Solo Eastern AclTerthing Agent, 8. P. Palmer,
Bhinelander Building, New York.

The Herald is sold nt the Occidental Hotel
news stand. Ban Francisco, for 5c a copy.

No contributions returned.
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EVERY MERCHANT
Desiring to reach
The houses
And the People
Should use

THE DAILY HERALD.
It goes to them all.

The circulation Ir. climbing up
hill at a rapid rate.

RING UP TELEPHONE 156.

If Yon Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or
any other disease,
take

the Superior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures others,

willcure yon

WHERE EXAMINATION "D TJ*
ANDCONSULTATION IS Hi Hi

CHARGES LOW.

AllCases Treated are Guaranteed Quickly
Cured.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Stricture, Syphilis. Gleet Gonorrhea, Spermn
torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Lost Manhood
Night Emissions, Decuvod Faculties, and al
tbe delicate disorders peculiar to either sex
positively cured, as well as all functional dls
orders that result from youthful follies or tho
excesses of mature years.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
We have a special department devoted ex-

clusively to tho treatment of the alarmingly
prevalent diseases peculiar to females. Special
attention given to displacements or falling of
the womb, inllammatiou, congestion or en-
largement of ihe womb, disease* of the ovaries
and fallopian tubes, laceration of the necit of
the uteru* from confinement, removal of uter-
ine tumor*, leucorrhes or whites, ulceration
painful, scautyor profuse menstruation.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
Diseases ? Acute Brlglit's disease, diabetes,
gravel, stone in b-.addor, inflammation or ca-
tarrh ot bladder, enlarged prostate gland and
all genlto-urinary disoahos are among those in
the cure of which ourspeciallstj have achieved
great success.

BLOOD AND SKIN.
Sores, spots, pimples, ulcers, Bcrofula, syphi-

litic taints, eruptions, etc., treated with phe-
nomenal success.

SURGICAL.
Deformities, tumors, cancers, fistulas, piles,

diseases of the eye and ear. Our office is fully
equipped with all instruments and appliances
necessary in any surgical operation.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RELIEVED AND PERMANENTLY
CURED BY UllllOWN NEW METHOD.

CALL OR WRITE. All communications re-
ceived in sacred confidence, fiSediclues sent
Bafoly and secure from observation. Letters
bent in plain envelope?.

No clap trap to catch pationts such as -'no
pay until cured," etc. Reasonable charges,
honest treatment.

Ofliee hours: i) to 5 and 7to 8:30. Sunday,
10 to 12.

Q>4 S. MAIN STREET
LiQl Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7-

No fear of pim-
ples, if you use
Woodbury 9s;f

Facial Soap.%^
Sold everywhere, 3 cakcr, for Ct.oo. Prepared

only nt tiie John H- Woodhurv Dermatolog-

ical Institutive West 4=d Streel, N. Y.
Send 10 cent *\u25a0» snail cat-.e 9&ap, and iso-puge

book on skin ana acalp afiicoens. .

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the vahio to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho ta3te, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 1
and permanently curing constipation.
It has g'.ven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid«
Deys,C,iyer and Bowels without weak-
Mingthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs i3for sale by all drug-
gists in!>oc and {51 bottles, but it, is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, ?

md being well informed, you willnot
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

L, S. SEAMAN,

(Incumbent,)

Democratic and People's Party Nominee.

Election Nov. 6th.

SUPERVISOR?

Third Supervisorial District,

DANIEL INNES,

Regular Democratic Nomlnse.

Election Nov. 6th.

JpOR COUNTY ASSESSOR?

E. D. GIBSON.

Regular Democratic Nominee.

Eleetton Nov, 6th.

OR SUPERIOR JUDGE?

SHELDON BORDEN,

Democratic and People's Party nominee.

Election Nov, «th.

CITY JUSTICE?

E. H. BENTLEY,

Regular Democratic nominee.

Election Nov. Oth.

COUNTY AUDITOR?

F. J. PALOMARE3,

Regular Democratic nominee.

Election Nov. 6th.

JpOR CONSTABLE-

ALLEN P. RICHARDSON,

(Incumbent.)

Domoc.atic and People's Party Nominee.
Election Nov. 6th.

TAX COLLECTOR?

E. E. HEWITT,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

Election Nov. 6th.

JJiOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR?

JUDSON R. RUSH,

People's Party and Democratic Nominee,

Election Nov. 6th.

JJiOB SHERIFF?

A. McNALLY,

Regular Democratic Nominee,

Election Nov. Oth. .
OITY ANNOUNCEMENTSj

JNDEPENDENT
CAPT. JOHN CROSS,

Of Third Ward.

In favor ofcity owning Its own water works!
In favor of all charter amendments tending to

lessen the expenses of maintaining the city

government; Infavor of refunding the bonded
indebtedness of the city.

superintendent]

J. E. Fit 10X,

Subject to decision ol Democratic Oity Conve*.
tlon.

QANDIDAIB FOR OITY ATTORNEY.

LE COMPTE DAVIS,

Present Deputy District Attorney,

Subject to decision of Democratic City Com-
ventlon.

JfOR CITY TREASURER?

FRANK: W. DaVAN.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic Ol'y

Convention.

JpOR OITY CLERK?

B. L. MCKNIGHT,

Subiect to decision of Democratic City Conyea.
tion.

JpOR cIrV'ATroAMEI--

I3IDORE 11. DOCKWEILE B,

Subjjct to decision of Democratic City Don
veutlou.


